
Decision 1~o. / J r ( .. Z . , 

In the ~atter of tae ~pplication of 

c. 'VI. liOAC:a: and OLIVE A'YEES JACO:as 

.~ 'J) n I"f\\ nn n n r. 

) LW ltD U lUJ u 1~1L~~ 
) 
) 

for a certificate of ~blic co~van
ience and necessity. 

) ~pplication ~o. 9838. 

C. 11. Roacl: ,£or e.ppllcan ts. 

3Y ~ CO~crSSION: 

OPINION ....... -._----. 
In this a~plicatio~ c. ~. Roach sad Olive Ayro3 Ja-

cobs ae~ for ~ cortif1c~te of public convenience ~~ necessity 

covering tae construction and operation of a public utility wa-

ter syste: at "29 ~alcs~, San Bernardino Countr.1. 

A. public ~er;.ring in this ~tter wa.s held at Los A2:.geles 

before Ex.Cltliner Will1a~, after due nOtice thereof bad boon given 

so tnat a~~ ~nterostod partie~ ~eht a~pocr and be ~eard. 

"29 Pe1ms tf is a smD.ll se'ttlemont 1n Sttn Bernard:tno 

county t~c popul~tion of which will unaoubtedly increase r~~id~y 
I 

owiDg 'to mll!.rJ.g w:ld other Ci.ctiV:it.ies in the VicilJ,1ty. A.pplicants 

propose to d.rill So woll. conotrllct tho nocCl.s~~X".r d1str1bu.t1on 

3~tC~, a~d engage in t~e.b~siness of supplYing water to eonsum-

ers in tnis locality. There is every 1nd1e~tion that a good and 

ample wator s~p~lj can be secured. 
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A~plic~tion h&S been made to the Board of SUpervisors 

of San Eernardino County for e franchise to cover the const~c

tion und o~ra.ti on of tile proposed water sys·tem. l~o other pub-

lie utility is sup~lying water in this Vicinity, and no one ap-

peared to OppOse the granting o~ tho application. It appears 

that the ~pplicat1on for a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity sQ.oulci be gran ted, to bee OIlle effective u.pon the filing 

~vi th this COn:::.issioIl of a copy of 0. proper franchise securec1 :o:om 

the Board of Supervisors of San Bernardino County. ' 

Owing to ~~ fsct that the COIlS.truCtiOIl o:t the neces-

sary water syste~ has not yet been com:enced, With tAe result 

that it is 1:possible at this tice to ~etermine the cost of con-

struction or to estimate even a.pprOxi::.ately So reaso:c.e.b1e wow-

ance for mainte:c.a:J.ce end operation expense. it will be impract1-

~able to establish rates at this ti:e. W~~ appliosnts are ready 

to supply water to con~~ers they may file With the COmmission a 

sched~e of proposed rates, which Will be accepted provided the 

sam.e are reas ozu:.·ole and non-discriminatory. 

o:anZR -- ---
Application neving been ~de as entitled above, a pub-

lic hearing haVing been held thereon, t.b.e me. tter having been sub-

m.i tted, end the Corm::tiss1on being now fully i:l:forr:ed. in tile metter, 

BY DECLA..~S t.h.e.t public convenience and necessity reqUire ~d Will 

reqUire that C. v7. Roach and Olive .A.yres Jacobs cOllStrt'.c:t and 01'-

erate a \"later 37-3te: in the territory mown as "29 Palms", Sa::!. 

3e~rdino County. 

IT !S EERE3Y ORDE3ED that t~e authority herein granted 
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shell become effective only upon the securing by ~p~11cants of an 

o~erative ~ranchise from the Boerd o~ SUpervisors o£ ~he County 

of San Bernardino covering the construction and operation of a 

water systei in the territory described in the ~;pl1cat1on" a.nd 

the filing wi til this Co=m,ission. of ~ certified copy of such f'ran-

chise. 

Dated e.t San ~ranciscop CeJ.ifO:r:::lis, tbis ::z. 3 ~day 
of April, 1924 .. 

.-:;?-// P' .. / . 
£~~~--o::missioners. r 
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